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The village post office at Dorchester, Oxfordshire 
(postal address: Dorchester-on-Thames, OXFORD) 



OUR 

POST OFFICE 

Chapter 1 

Post Office Savings Bank 

A their car ran down the hill into the Cotswold village, 
the three Hammonds 1 oked about with interest. 

"It' very pretty," said Susan. 
" The church clock has a blue face," pointed out John. 
And, " I hope there's a post office," said Paul. 
" A post office," echoed his older brother. " What do 

you want that for? You've no money to spend there." 
" But Daddy prom.i ed that I should sign my Post Office 

aving Bank b ok the very day I was seven," Paul reminded 
him. " And that' tomorrow." 

Then he asked, " Please, Daddy, will you gi e me my book 
tonight, and then I'll be ready? " 

Mr. Han1mond shook his head. "Sorry," he answered, 
" but avings books have to be kept locked up. You shall 
have it first thing tomorr w." 

Paul sighed. "I should sleep much better with it under 
my pillow," he tated. But soon he had forgotten hi d.is
app intment, and was expl ring the tall old house, where they 
were to tay for their h l.iday. 
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The sitting-ro m was pp ite a hop, which had the 
ovvner' name over the d or, and beside that the name f the 
plac , Idfield and two other word which Paul began t 
pell out. 

" P-o-s-t, that' P t- -f-f-i-c-c, i that ffi e ? " he a kcd 
us an. 

"Yes," she answered. Paul went t bed happily, 
knowing that his great wish would be fulfilled. 

Next morning when he woke, he prang up feeling that 
he must have slept away half his birthday. But J hn aid 
leepily " Be quiet kid. It s not even o cl ck y t.' 

" Oh dear " sighed hi small brother. I ju t can't ke p 
quiet ! ' 

Very s on h heard the landlady tirring, and then he 
slipped quietly into hi clothe , and crept down tair . 

"I'm going aero to the Po t ffice," he explained oftly. 
" 

'T . ' 
1 " M B Id I 

. " And am t open yet ove, r . arrow to um. 
mind you don't lose yourself." 

Paul didn't ee h w he c uld d that. When he g t over 
tl1e road, he n tic d that the sh p d or was pen, and that 
a man w rting newspapers inside. 

" Are y u the P t ffice ? " he asked. 
" Not quite" answered t11c man. "I'm only Edward 

Rayne, the ub-p tma t r. And that notic in the window 
say , 'H ur of Bu ines , 9-5.30,' we're n t p n yet. But 
I don't uppo e y u can read." 

" Of ur e I can," aid Paul indignantly. " I'll come 
back at nine o'clo k, and bring m P t ffice avmg b k 

. ,, 
to ign. 

" Then you mu t be c en," aid th p tma tcr. " Arc 
you just pening an ace unt ? " 

" h, n . Daddy tarted a c unts for ea h of u with five 
hillings alm st as n as we were b rn " Paul an wered. 
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" So John's had his for ten years, and Susan hers for rune 
years. But mine's only even years old today." 

"Oh, happy birthday," said Mr. Rayne. "N w you'll be 
able to depo it and withdraw money-that is, put it in and take 
it out- for your elf. ' 

"How much at a time?" asked Paul. 
" You can put in as much as you like, but not more than 

£5,000 altogether" aid Mr. Rayne. "Only I don't suppose 
the amount will worry you at present." 

"No," agreed Paul 
"And you can withdraw up to £10 n demand-that is, at 

once. .But if twice in seven day y u withdraw m re than £3 
at a time, your b ok must be ent to L ndon to the head
q uarter office, for checking." 

" ow do they kn w ab ut it cl1cre ? " Paul asked curiou ly. 
" Everyone with a Post Office Savings .Bank account ha 

a reference card at the headquarters office in Lond n, 
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and all the particulars of your account will be there." 
Then Mr. Rayne asked, "Can you remember the ffice 

and number printed on your Savings Bank book ? " 
" Yes, Daddy made me learn it in case m.y b k gets lost 

at any time," said Paul. And he rattled off," Redburn 9491.
" 

"Good for you," said the man. "And do your know that 
you get interest on all the money you put into the bank ? " 

" What does than mean ? " Paul asked. 
" That for every hundred pounds you have in the bank, the 

Post Office gives you £2 ros. a year on the 3 rst December." 
"Oh, I haven't anything like as much as that," Paul said, 

shaking his head. 
" All right. Then I'll say that you receive a id. for every 

month you have a complete pound in the bank. o that 
sound better ? " 

"Much," nodded Paul. "I say, you do know a lot about 
it." 

"So will you if you read what it says at the back of your 
Savings Bank book," the postmaster assured him. "And 
don't forget that if y u want to deposit or withdraw money 
you can do s at nearly 21,000 post offices in Great Britain, 
Northern Ireland, the Channel lands and the Isle of Man." 

"Thank you," said Paul p litely. "I don't uppo e I 
hall need them all, but it's nice to know." 

He had been sitting cross-legged on the counter while 
he talked, but now he unwound himself " Here are J lm and 
Susan," he said. " It must be breakfast time." 

It was, and when his brother and · tcr came in, John 
exclaimed "Little donkey ! If Mrs. Barrow had11't cen y u 
go out, we should have thought you were lost." 

" I was on important business," said Paul. 
"Yes." Mr. Rayne agreed, " and h ' c ming back later 

with his avings Bank b ok.' 



A se11e11-year-old boy sig11i11g liis Post Office <t11i11gs Ba11k book 
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On an ordinary d y Paul might have been colded for 
going off alone but a birthday i different, and he e caped. 
At break.fast, when he had 1 kcd at hi pre ents, h began t 
talk ab ut th Po t Office again. 

" What made p ple tare a ing m ncy that w y ? " he 
asked his fath r. 

"Well,' he answer d "about a hwidrcd years ag it wa 
decided that p r p ople ought t ha e me proper place t 

keep their saving , rather than h arding them in their h u es 
and perhap having them st 1 n. The P t ffice emed the 
afc t pla e, and it to k er the j b. It drew up plans 

that made it espe ially c y 6 r children and w rkm n t ave 
m n 'Y, and n p plc aU over the untry t k t the idea 

f aving b th larg an mall am un . hat led t the 
Po t fficc being call d the Banker f Mr. and Mr . veryman 
and their family.' 
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'That awfully inter ting, ad." aid J lm suddenly. 
"Are there any other ways ne can save m n y through the 
P sc ffice ? " 

" Ye , f cour e," his father answered. " Y u ve g t ome 
National Sa ing certificate haven't y u? And co get 
those y u put 6d. and 2 . 6d. camps in a book, and then bought 
a ercificate when y u had ved £ r. Y u can also buy 
Goverrunent cocks and B nds through the Po t ffice. In 
this way you can lend m ney t the overnm nt who will 
pay you interest while they are using the money." 

" I've finished my breakfast/' annow1ced Paul. " And the 
blue-faced clock y it's almo t nine. let' go back t 
the p st ffi e. 

' 

hapter 2 

About Post Offices 

me along " aid J lm " let' f; 11 w Paul lik the 
nimal g ing imo eh Ark-tw by tw . " they trailed 

acr eh gras y trip c the p t offic , with Paul in front, 
c3!Tying h' P t fficc a ing b ok Mr . and Mr . Hanunond 
after him, an J lm and u an ac the back. 

Mr. Rayne s w them c ming and p n d the d r with a 
mil . ' C me in, m t imp rcant cust mer, h aid to 

Paul and th mall b y l d eh way. 
Mr. Rayne offered him a new p n and o n h wa igning 

his name on the fir t page f his b k, where hi father had 
fir t wrict n it when Paul w a baby. Mr. Hanunond held 
the bo k teady, and Paul's congu worked as hud as his 
fingers. 
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After that, their paren went back t th h u , but tb 
three young pe pl tayed t wander r m1d the p t ffi e and 
the hop. 

"There, PauJ," aid Mr. Rayne "y u can call n th P t 
ffice aving epartment to help you at any time. And that 

mean a staff of 14,000 people, you know.' 
" Oh. and where are they all ? " asked Paul. 
"Mo t of them in London; other work at Harr gat in 

Yorkshire, Morecambe and Lytham t. Anne in Lan a hire 
and in the City of urham. The aving Department helps 
the w1try very much with all i work." 

"I bet it does," aid J hn uddenly. "Paul t Id u what 
y u said, and Id n.'t upp h made much fit up." 

While the signing was going on, the ld r b y had en 
king round the p t office. Only half of the r m was 

u ed ft r uch work, and the other part wa a little hop 
with bottle of sweets on the cowHer, sitting be id n te 
paper, pens and pencils, groceries and fruit-in face, everything 
that a well-stocked village hop should have. 

" You must b kept busy all day 1 ng with b th a p t ffi 
and a h p," John said to Mr. Rayne. 

' h, my wife gen rally l ks after the h p,' h an w r d. 
" But I do all the po t office work my ]f. Y u e , thi · 

what w all a c:: l -payment ub-office, where th ub-
p tm ter is re p n ibl 6 r everything." 

''What is 'everything ? ' ' k d the b y. 
"Well, firstly the teleph nc and tel graph k ep me bu y. 

It would take a long time to tell you ab ut them, becau e their 
work is so exten iv . Then I is ue and cash p tal ord r 

and money orders for large and small amoun ." 
"That' a sort f banking, isn't it, in whid1 th y u m ncy 

rders instead of chequ ? " kcd J hn. " ad wa p aking 
of it last night." 
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Young Customers ;,, a village post office 

"Yes," replied Mr. Rayne. "Then you'd be surprised to 
hear how many licences the village needs-wireless licences, 
television licences, dog licences and forms for driving licences. 
I seem always to be dealing with some sort of licence." 

cc But I should have thought that selling stamps kept you 
busiest of all," put in Susan, skipping up after a tour of the 
shop. 

cc Sometimes it does," answered the sub-postmaster. 
" Everyone needs postage stamps now and then. And there 
are National Insurance and National Savings stamps, too
you'd hardly believe how many different kinds of them I 

have to keep." 
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"What about pensions?" asked the girl. "Don't people 
come to the po t office to collect those ? " 

'Quite right, they do-old age and retirement p nsions, 
widows pension , all wanccs for ldiers' wi e and so on. 
Then there are also family allowance , which help parents to 

meet the expense of providing for either large or small fan1ilies." 
He went on, " So you sec that in a village a uh-postmaster 

can be kept bu y, even if there is not much of any one thing 
to be done at a time." 

"It must be different in a large 
wisely. "One per on couldn't p 
thing ." 

ffice, th ugh,' said John 
ibly deal with o many 

"No," said Mr. Rayne, "in a large post office ev ryone 
is a full-time post office worker, and the work i d ne by a 
number of people." 

" Do they find lots of p ople queue to buy stamp and get 
only one at a time ? " asked Su an. 

"Yes they do, and it's a great help when people buy books 
of stamps. Th e bo k vary not only in price but al o 
either contain stamp all of the ame value r an • rtment 
to meet different needs." 

"I've seen stamp machin utside p st office and at the 
ides of letter boxe " announced John. " They must be u ful." 

"They are indeed." 
He added, " Be ides that, at the pare 1 c unters of ome 

post offices you will find machines which print and issue 
gummed labels to be used on parcels in place of stamps. 
These show also the am unt that ha been paid, and the place 
and date of posting." 

" That s0tmds very useful," John aid approvingly. "The 
P st Office seems to be doing a great deal with machines now." 
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"It is," said a voice from behind them, "and in future 
it's going to do a great deal more." 

The three swung round to see a postman watching them 
with a friendly grin. "I've been listening to everything," 
he told them. "Now suppose you ask your mwn and dad to 
let you all come t my cottage this evening, and I'll tell you 
quite a lot more. You'll be interested in my Post Office 
photographs, and I can certainly explain how exciting a 
letter's journey is." 

"Oh, thanks ! "cried John and Su an, while Paul squeaked, 
" I hope they'll let us come ! " 

A co11t1ter clerk selling stamps 
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Catchiug the post: the box about to be cleared 
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Chapter 3 

Value for Money 

A they b gan dinner, John stated, "We've found an ther 
friend be idc the posanaster." 

Who s that ? " asked Mrs. Hammond. 
"He's the postman, and his name' Mr. Riding ," houted 

Paul, with hi mouth full of potato. " He wants us to go and 
ee him after tea. Can we ? " 

' hat depends," an wered his m thcr. "We'll ask Mr . 
Barrow about him." 

When the landlady came in to clear the table, she had t 

answer que tions from them all. "Oh, yes," he assured them, 
"Jem Riding is a nice chap, and very interested in his w rk. 
You kids will have a grand time talking to him." 

So that settled things, and as soon as tea was over they 
galloped down the village to the little thatched cottage which 
they had already found. 

Jem Ridings was waiting for them, with a huge sack of 
photographs on a table. "These fit in with what I'm going 
to say," he explained. 

John picked up the photograph of a post office in the 
Lake District and said, "That's a go d picture, but it looks 
miles away from anywhere. [ can't imagine letters arriving 
there every day." 

" Oh, but they do," Jem said. " The postman coming out 
of the gateway will probably have either a motor or a bicycle 
to get him rowid. And there will be one delivery of letters 
and parcels each day, with perhaps another later." 

"But how about collecting the letters?" asked John. 
"In country places that's usually done at the same time," 

Jem replied. Then he went on, " The Post Office is proud of 
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A postmaH Jeliveri11g a parcel 

the fact that most letters are delivered in towns and villages 
between 7 o'clock and 9.15 ach morning, and in all more 
out of the way places by mid-day. Except in the country, 
parcels are usually delivered a little later than letters." 

He added, " It takes thousands of postal vans to collect 
letters from many more thousands of letter boxes. In London 
I ften think they look like a stream of large red ants when I 
ee them rUlllling to and from the main post office ." 

" At home we can. po t letters up to eight o'clock at night 
in Redburn," said Susan. "But here Mrs. Barrow says the 
last collection is at a quarter to six. Why' s that ? " 

cc Because Redburn is a town,
" Jcm explained. cc Most 

towns have a collection between 8 and 8.30 p.m. from some 
of the street boxes as well as a late collection from the Head 
Office." 
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Then Jolm asked, " Why are we told so oft n ' Post early 
in the day ' ? " 

" Becau e it makes the Po t Office' w rk s much lighter 
when a rush of letters doe n' t come at the last minute. o 
business firms with a great many letters ftcn choo e to catch 
an early collection, and so help the Po t Office." 

"I think we have to pay a lot for a letter," stated John. 
"I don't, my lad," answered Jem promptly. "Have you 

thought what you get for it ? " 
"Not really," he an wered. 
" Then listen ! Fir t you buy the stamp, perhap from a 

machine, but probably fr m a counter clerk. There's the first 
ervice. Afterwards you write your letter :ind post it. Since 

it hasn't legs to run alone to the po t office, it must be collected 

At the Jaci11g table (see page 20) 
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by a p stm.an, who either walks, cycles, or drives a van. 
Then, does he push the letter n the first train going in the 
direction of its address ? " 

" No, of cour e not," laugh d John. " Letters and parcel 
have to be date-stamped and sorted." 

" Yes, but before the sorting there' what we call ' egrc
gating ' (or separating). In the box where your own letter 
has been posted there will be both letters and small parcels, 
which we usually refer to as packets, and these have co be 
eparated from each other. All the letters and packets col

lected by the postman are ripped on to a large table. Here the 
packets are picked out to be dealt with separately as they will 
not go through a stamp-cancelling machine. Then the hort 
letters and long letters are picked up separately. We call 
this facing ". 

" What a funny word," said Paul, who had been listening 
hard. 

" It means arranging the letters so that all stamps are in the 
right position for going through the cancelling machine." 

cc That's for postmarking them, isn't it?" asked Susan. 
" It is, my dear. And let me tell you it's not a bit funny 

when people put a stamp in each comer of the envelope. 
That means the cancelling has to be done by hand-as parcels 
are-instead of by machine. Here's a picture that helps to 
explain a stamp-cancelling machine." 

" Why are stamps cancelled ? " asked Susan. 
cc So that people can't use them again, silly," said Jolm 

promptly. 
" That's right. Then comes the sorting that starts your 

letter in the right direction," went on Jem . " Every letter 
goes into one of forty-eight pigeon-holes, or divisions, and each 
pigeon-hole represents one county or group of counties, or 
else some city or town." 
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The stamp-cancL·llir1g machiue 

'Why should there be forty-eight?' J hn a ked curim: ly. 
' Becau e n rt r can tretch his arm like a pi e f elastic, 

and f; rty-eight divisi ns ar as many as h can d al with. 
Sari fied?' 

Quite thank y u," an wered th b y. 
' After that corn anoth r orting, that parate bundle 

can be made up for as many t wn and c tmcics p iblc. 
The bundles are then put into bag and m f them g traight 
to the po t office in th town in which they are t be deliv red · 

others have to p s through yet an th r rting offi e be6 re 
they reach their final d rinati n. They travel by mail van 
by train r even by air. And the train may perhap be a 
Travelling P t Office." 

J hn alm t b unced ff his chair. ' Why I c heard f 
that I " he cried. " You ha e om piccur f nc, please 
tell us more.' 
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orti11g letters (see page 2 J) 
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Jem , id, "I mean to in due c ur e. But we mu t deliver 
nr letter and earn the m ney paid for th stamp fir t. At the 

end of their journey, lett r c me again to a orcing ffice, and 
lip int more pig on-hole . The c may either represent 

different parts of the town or village r und about r cl e take 
in ju t n p tma.n' round. (But very often they have to 
be sorted again and divided am ng everal po tmcn.) 

'The p stman then puts his letter in the right rder for 
delivering them. And if you don't think ev ry l tter or card 
has earned it tamp by the time it's deli ered then I'll eat my 
po tman badge!" ended Jem. 

They laughed, and J hn said, " N w 6 r the ravelling 
P ·t ffi c, pl c.

" 

" N t y t. Fir t I'll explain bow y u can help t end 

eali11g a mail bag before despatch (see page 21) 
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letter and parcels on safe journey . Ea h year the Po t Office 
deal with 11 ooo 000,000 letter and par cls it ay 'Thank 
you very much' when they arc pr perly addre ed. 

" y u remember I told y u that after tamp had b en 
cancelled the letter were art d int 4 pigc n-h le ? Mo t 
of th e will ha e the nam of the cow1tie on thcm
make sure to include the county in the addres (cxc pt for 
the large t citi , lik London and Glasgow). Then when 
the 1 tter arc reed again the s rter will want t know to 
which Po t T wn they arc going. ' 

' What is a P t Town? " interrupted u an. 
' The t wn that deal with aJl letter £ r a parti ular di tri t " 

replied Jem. " F r i tmce lett r for Id.field and thcr 
villages r und here g from all over the cow1try t XF R , 
where they are sorted and continue their journey by an. A 
the Po t Town · so important we ask you to write it in 
block lett r like this-OXFORD. 

' You'll put the name of the village in of course-and d n t 
forget the house mtmber and the road. E en though I know 
practi ally every ne in ldfield they make it much quicker 
to put th letter in the right order. And if I'm on holiday 
the chap who do - my j b · lo t with ut them. 

' N w, her are a couple of en elope that w uld make 
things clear to all the ortcrs who will hav to handle them. 

ne is addr ed to thi village in the way I' e b en telling y u, 
but the other is addre ed to lasg w. As that is a big t wn 
it i divided into po tal districts, and o it just as importanc 
to put the correct district, such as C.2.' on tho e letter as it is 
t put' Idfield n letter c ming here. 

" Then you hould tick the stamp in the top righr-hand 
corner-for the ake f the cancelling machine. If p siblc, 
d plea c put number f h use, and n t names, and d n'c: u e 
the word 1 ca.l, ' by ' or ' near ' in an addre 
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Heartbreak Comer, Mo1111t Pleasant (see page 26) 
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" I that all ? " asked usan. 
" h, n . The P t fficc h, · leaflets which tell people 

thcr things ab ut c rre t addressing f b th letters and parcels. 
Y u know, ab ut one par I in cry fc " hundred has to be 
repacked b cau it h n t been pr pcrly tied up or ·lsc bc
ause omebody e1 c

' parcel has damaged it. 
' In Lond n, there a special cction in Mount Pica ant 
rting Office called Heartbreak nlcr.' And that' th 

home of parcels which have com t grief, and have b come 
heartbreaks for the p ple who will never get them. 

' What a sad nam ! ' exclaimed usan. "Well, if you'll 
tell me, I'll try and remember h w to pack parcels properly.' 
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d girl " he appr v d. " Alway u c tr ng br wn 
paper and g d tring and tic ur kn t tightly. n't lea c 

empt pa c in ·ide th p' re l but tu ff cmmplcd paper 
c tt n w I r me cher packing int the gap . f 
c ur c anything fragil h uld be packed in a er ng b · made 
of metal w d r fibreb ard, and urr undcd with at least 
2 inche f ft packing like w d w I. If there arc tw 
items they h uld b wrapp d eparaccly inside the box · 

and that the lid fit tightly and that th wh le package 
i · well aled. 

And ft r goodne ' ake u a large en ugh h t of paper 
and wrap the tring r und m re than n e. It make the 
par cl afcr if y u u e ticky tape r mcthmg inub.r, as 

well tring." 

The pared co1111ter 
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Ledger cards at the Post Office ai1i11gs Bank (see page 32) 

' What ab ut the addre ing ? that the amc a for 
letter ? ' u an asked. 

" Y c but y u hould write ' From ' and then y ur own 
name and addrc on the left-hand idc f the pare l, at right
angle to the other addre s," Jcm t Id her. ' And inside the 
parcel al way put a lip h wing b th name· and addr c . 
Tha.t help the P t fficc no cud if thing go wrong. h, 
and don't fc rget P t earl in the day . ' 

He laughed and aid,' Well, y u'v been very good t Ji ten 
to ill that. So now 111 h w you omc phot graph, and 
tell you ab ut the Travelling Post O.fticc." 
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Tiu: g11nrd signals the all clettr' to the mail train. 
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hapter 4 

Travelling Post Office 

"Th ar me of th thing u've been hearing ab ut 
today, aid Jem. He howcd them fir t a ph t graph f a  
mall b y igning hi Post ffice a ing B ok, and Paul 

chirped ' That awfully like me th.i morning ! ' 
' N , he b tter 1 king ' teased J hn. " What' this a 

pictur f J m ? ' 
"lt' a card tray, h !ding aving Bank r fer n cards 

at Head fficc, Jem answered. 
Then I hall have a card like that ' said Paul proudl 

Mr. Rayn t Id me " 

n t er w-wc all hall," J Im rdcred. 
J Im and u an were picking up thcr photograph but 

Jem aid, ' Y u' d better l ave tho e until you e heard ab ut 
the Travelling P t fficc. 

"That und ju t like m thing magi ," ta.red Paul. 
" ls it magic ? ' 

' I alm t believe 
up and put ut bag 
pc d.' 

it is ' twinkled J m. ft can pi k 
f letter whil ru hing al ng at a magic 

"Th n pie� g n," b ggcd Paul. 
J m b gan, ' Th fir t Tra lling P t ffi e w u ed 

in I 3 , and w a h b x fitted up a arriage ft r 
rting mail during the train' j urn y. It ran n the rand 

Juncti n Railway, between Birmingham and Manch tcr and 
Li erp l, and it w a gr at u n the Tra lling 
P t fficc ( r T.P. . ) b came part f the cal rgani ati n. 

" Ev n the fir t p ci.ally built arri gc had an apparacu 
that c uld rccci c and d patch mail while the train'\! • numing 
at full peed. There y ur magic Paul, and n I ll h w you 
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The E11sto11-Aberdee11 Trn11elli11g Post .lfice at E11sto11. 

a pi tur f wh:it happ 
h g d ' answ r d the mall b y. 
he fir t T.P. . fr m nd n (Eu t n) ran t a plac • 

little further n rth than Bletchlcy, t wh re Watling treet, 
the old c ach road er the railwa . V ry on, h we r 

g ing n t Pr t n in Lane hir . And n w th 
· 

r at Britain cover nearly thr milli n mil a 
y u can gue h w important th y are." 

an y u tell u about any particular one? " ked J h.n. 
" Ye , there the wn pecial which run very night 

between Eu ton and Ab rdecu and arrie · no pas en.gcrs
nl mail. It d c the j umey f 540 mil in le than 12 

h ur , and metimc i hurtling al ng at aim t in fl;diblc 
pced. 
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"The rting carriage arc ab ut the length f an rdinary 
passenger coach. AJ ng the wh le of n ide arc frame for 
· rting while n the ther ide f the arriage ho ks are 
plac d to hang the mpty mail bag n. Wait a minute and 
I 11 find y u a phot graph. ' 

J in fi hed it ut ayi.ng, "Th r , that explains better 
than I can .. '' 

He continued During the fir t part of its j um y, the 
T.P.O. colle ts mails t be orted and when this has been d ne 
it distribut them. But it d e n t alway ·t p at tati ns 

for thi .' 
" H w d es it get the mail bag n and ff, then ? " a ked 

u an 1 oking puzzled. ' it with what you call 
' , ? ,, apparan1 . 

"Y�. 'saidJcm.' Her, 1 t me how y u another picture." 
He found the ph t graph f a train going at full peed 

illsidc a sorting carriage of a trm1e/li11g post office. 
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Mail pt111d1es at a fllaysidc standard abo11t to br pickl.'d "!' nt speed 
by a tra11clli11g post o_ffice 

past a candard at the ide f a rail'V ay tr. ck and ab ut t 
ick up a mail bag \) hid1 hung in a trong leather pouch 

fr m one arm f the tandard. B l the tandard w. a 
net f: t ncd r a frame, and that Jcm xpJained, w t 
rccci th maH bag that the 1na.i1 train w uld R ing ut. 

But h w d the p uchc get int the carriage? ' • ked 
us n till mystified. 

A net · hanging out ide the mail carriage, and ' airing 
fc r them' explained Jem. "Y u can ju t cc it here and it 
· moved into po ition y a l ng lev r in ide the carriage. 
This net i in a fram t , and the pccd ac which th train 
pas e· th tandard and takes up the p uch mak the net pard 
cl e and fling the p u h on to the fl or of the carriage. In 
tw ond it i back in p ition, and r ady t gather up 
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Post qffice Railway: engi11eeri11g depot mid worksl1op 



p uche fr m other r d ide tandard . ,, 

" I knew it was magic ! " ried Paul. 
And u an asked,' c·the 111 rt fthinghappenwhen 

mail · put out fr m th train ? ' 
Much the a.me. Then the p uche are hung n c the 

ends f iron bar ailed delivery arms, which are extended 
fr m th ide of eh carriag the train a ppr a he the 
appar tus p int and the p uches are then dropped into the 

way id net. The delivery arms pring back int the idc f 
the carriag immediately the p uchc ar dr pp d. Y u'll 
be surpr· d t kn w that the train can dr p mail and pick 
it up in le than a quarter fa nd.' 

"W lJ it' certainJy w nderful" aid Jolm. 
Paul had been examining th phot graphs again, and uddenly 

he aid, ' What a funny Little ngine ! ' 
Jem leaned ov r him t I k. "That belong to the Po t 
ffice ailway,' he explained. " But it s rather too late to 

talk about it now." 
" When can we then ? ' persisted Paul. " Tomorrow ? " 
" Ye , I can manage that," replied Jem, laughing at his 

agem . " Same time and ame place if your mwn and dad 
will let you come." 

Chapter 5 

Post Office Railway 

Bursting into their sitting-room, Paul houted, "Jem 
ays that if' Mwn and ad ' agree he'll talk to us about th 

Post Office Railway tomorr w. Please, please say they do ! " 

They did, and so next evening the three were in Jem's 
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cottage once m r , and l oking at photographs. Paul 
picked up nc, and said, "Here's a tiny train coming out of 
a tiny twmel. It l oks like a toy.' 

" But it has a I t m re w rk to do," an wered Jem. " D 
you know that every day the Po t Office Railway trains 
rumble under the streets of London with 45,000 mail bags ? 
And it's the only railway of its kind in the world." 

.. What's the idea of the railway?" asked John. "Doe 
it speed up the delivery of letters and parcels?" 

"I should say so," Jem answered. "And it takes a lot 
of traffic from the busy trects of London, which, as you 
can imagine, is a g d thing on a foggy day." 

" How many tations are there ? " John asked. 
''Eight. The largest one is Mount Pleasant, which has 

500 trains p ing through it daily." 
" Aud passengers in them ? " Susan demanded. 

Post Office Railway: a train (rear view) travelling mu/er the streets of Lo11dot1 



Post Office Railway: loading carriages with cont-ainers of mail bags (see page 41) 
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Post Office Rail1vay: co11trol cabin 

"No, there isn't even a driver on the trains. They are 
controlled electrically fr m stations with platforms l oking 
rather like those of passenger Tube Railway stations. Until 
they draw near to the stati ns, the trains run through a tunnel 
which has a double track. hen the tunnel divides into two, 
each with a single track. But at the stations there are two 
separate tracks, one for stopping trains, and one for non-stop 

. ,
, trams. 

"Are the platforms long?" John wanted to know. 
"They vary. Mount Pleasant has the longest, 313 feet, 

and the shortest is 90 feet. There are reversing loops for 
trains, and some stations have sidings, too." 

Jem went on, " Between the stations, the trains' speed 
is nearly 3 .s miles an hour, but as the track slopes they are 
slowed down when they approach a station, and given a good 



start when they leave it." 
" How big ar their 1 ads ? " asked John. 
" h, yes, I mu m

' t fc rgct that. Each train has one or 
two car , and there are fc ur mail-bag container on every car." 

"Do both lett r and parcels g that way? ' ked u an. 
" Ye , each container has either fifteen bag f letter mail 

or six bags of parcel mail." 
" If I was a parcel, I'd bur t my pa er and tring, and 

ride n the engine," declared Paul. 
" I gues you would,' answered Jem. " And you'd rush 

down the piral chute n t the platform, r e1 e ride down on 
the lift-y u ec, both chute and lifts take the bag fr m 

rting ffi cs down to platfom1 . Then y u'd have a ride 
in what we call a container, and be loaded on to the train." 

As he picked up some photographs, Jem laughed and said, 
"But y u can't pack into a mail bag, you'd better l k at 

thee, and pretend you're there." And he showed them 
Train No. 28 coming through a runnel into a station, Train 
No. 29 patiently waiting for its two cars to be loaded and 
the workshops where the rolling stock is maintained. 

Then Susan saw another picture, labelled, "Control Cabin 
witch Board " and asked what that meant. 

" h," answeredJem, "as th trains have n driver they're 
contr lled from switch cabins on some stations. But on 

ther tations the control are entirely automatic." 
" D es the mail come from all over th country ? " John 

ked. 
" Yes, from Dritain and over eas as well," Jem told him. 

" In London, Paddingt n and Liverpool Street main line 
rations receive me mail and then end it by the chutes and 

conveyors to the P t Office Railway platforms there." 
" But what about the other big station in London? " 

ked the b y. "You were telling u ab ut Euston and the 
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Using a self service macliine at a large railway station (see page 45) 

A co um er clerk operating a parcel label issuing macliine (see page 4 5) 

4-2 



T.P.0.---<loesn't it have the Post Office Railway there, too?,, 
"No, unfortunately not. If it had, this little railway 

could connect up with trains going north and spe d mail till 
more. But quite possibly ome day it will run further in 
London. 

" There," he ended, " that's the story of a railway that 
started carrying mail in 1927, and is like no other railway 
in the world." 

"It's a jolly interesting story, thank you," said Susan. 
"What are you going to talk about next ? " asked Paul. 
"Please, and if you don't mind" John corrected him. 

" I'd like to know something ab ut the beginning of the Post 
Office, Jem, please," he said. 

" You mean its history ? Y cs, that s intcre ting, too. But 
now I ought to tell you about the machines that help post 
office work, and will help till more in the future. That's 
what we call' mechanisation '." 

"Please go ahead," begged the three, and ettled down to 
listen. 

Chapter 6 

Making Machines Work 

"We did hear a bit about machines from Mr. Rayne," said 
John. "He told us of one that issues gununed labels to use 
on parcels instead of stamps." 

" But why should machines be used ? I'd much rather 
see the postman come up the path than have a machine roll 
along and Ring letters at me I "Susan declared. 

Jem laughed. "You'll probably still see the postman for 
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A co1mter clerk serving a customer (see page 45) 

a long time," he said, " for so far no machine has been invented 
that can ' fling letters ' at you." 

"I'm glad of that," answered Susan. "I like to meet 
nice friendly po tmen." 

Jem continued, " There are lots of things a machine will 
never be able to do. But the postal service costs a great 
deal of money, as it's at work twenty-four hours a day and 
even days a week-which means all the time. It takes a very 

large staff for that, and therefc re nearly three-quarters of 
post office money g es in wages." 

" How do you know all this ? " demanded John. 
" The Postmaster eneral has t ld us. So he says that to 

reduce co ts and help everyone to do their best work we must 
use machines. The e are s me of tho e which are being intro
duced now. 
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" I expect y ur mum mctimc g e to a self- ervice shop 
where the cu t m r take what he wants and th n pay for it. 
Well, it will soon be e y for any ne t get b oks f stamps, 
tamp d envelope and lett r-cards, as well as ingle tamp , 

through self-service machin . 
" n the other ide f the counter, the clerk i help d by 

the parcel label issuing machine that Mr. Rayne has already 
told you about and experiments have been made with other 

cyp f machine to . But there arc, f cour c, s me things 
that can be d ne only by clerks, and so we han't see them all 
wept away uddenly." 

Jcm added, " And nowadays p tmen do have mechanical 
help, thr ugh m t r that cake them long distance , and 
cl ctric tru k -lik milkmen' -which help walking p stm n 
with parcel delivcrjes. 

"There are other machines that will help with the moving 
of mail in orting offices, and between orting offices and 
tation platfonns." Then Jem asked, "D you remember 

what has to be done to get mail ready for sorting?" 
"Ye ," John answered. "Letter are separated from 

packets-I think you called that ' egr gating '-and then 
h rt 1 tters arc cparat d fr m I ng ones. After that, you 
aid, the letter were put with the tamp all in the ame c mer 

but r forg t what you call d it.' 
" Facing," J m reminded him. " Ye , and then they g 

int th machine that cancel the stamps and adds a p tmark. 
W now have machines that can d all th e things, and I 
think I mu t tell you about ALF.' 

"Wh 's he?" Jolm ask d curiously. 
"It is an Automatic Letter Facer, and works a hard as 

any p tman. First it receives the letters fr m the separating 
machine, and put them int stacks with the stamp already 
cancelled and facing the amc way." 
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"What a wonderful machine," cried usan. "I'd like t 
cc it only it would be much t o busy to b ther with me ! 

Are there ther machine , too?" 
" Y cs, and omc olllld as le er a ALF. One rts letters 

into pigeon-hole , instead of the p tman doing this by hand. 
The postman sits at the end of the machine with a keyboard 
in front of him., and the machine shows him letter one at a 
time. After he has read the addres , the man pr es two keys, 
which tell the machine into which of 144 pigeon-holes the 
letter hould go. When the machine has cnt that letter on 
its way to the correct pigeon-h le it take up th next letter, 
and show that to the postman." 

"And d cs it a c; a lot f time?,. askcJ John. 
"Indeed, yes: work can be d ne twice a quickly, fc r the 

postman can sort letters into 144 pigeon-holes, where before, 

Letter sorting 111ncl1ine 



Pared sorti11g 111ad1i111.'ry 

as I t ld y u, he could only r ach 4 when sorting by hand. 
But h can al w rk , t his Wll pecd topping to make our 
the badly-written addr , and hurrying up vcr the ther ." 

" Arc there ma hincs that will ort par cl , to ? " asked 
Paul, who th ught it was rim he amc in m where. 

"Th re are. ald1ough parcel ar n t ea y c ore, 
becaL c th y arc o many ize shape and weight . ne 
ma hin ha been i.nv nccd which b gin rting when a butt n 
is pr ed. Ln time, I cxpc t that will be w rki.ng in me of 
th larger rting offices. 

'I hop nc c me t Redburn," tatcd Paul. ' Then I 11 
ask the p t ffice p pie t let me prcs. eh button mccim ." 

' All eh e arc present in cntions, said Jem. " In the 
future many ther thing will c m al ng, c pccially to h Ip 
with orting. hey will c me all the quicker if the public-
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1 Automatic Secrecatln&-

Sorting Office of the Future 

�·liii@M+i __ ..._ 5 Bacclnc 

that is you, your mum and dad, and y ur fri nd , help th 
P st ffice, t o.' 

" ut h w can w ? " ask d u an, l king puzzled. 
" Think f this said J m. ' Each I tt r is rtcd thr 

time at le t bef4 re it gets t the p tman who pu h it 
thr ugh y ur letter box. Wouldn't it ave time and m ney if 
sorting could be mad ea ier by everyb dy u ing a ort f 
abbreviated ad r s whi h c uld b read by a ma hin and 
dealt with m re quickly." 

"Of " 

S course, agree u an. 
" That could be d ne if p pl w uld u e sp ial co 

of a few I tter and numbers (which th P t ffic would 
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2 Automatlo Letter Faolnc 

and Stamp Cancollln&' 

give them) on their notepaper and envelopes. It might not 
b easy fc r th m at fir t, but they would s on drop into 
thing , and if they would try thi idea when the time 
c me the P t Offic o uld b helped enormou ly. So, you 
ee it d p nds n y u, for you are the public of tomorrow.' 

" Well, I' II think ab ut it/' promi d Paul, " and I hop 
there'll be lots more 111ach.incs by wb u I'm gr wn up, for I 
like machin . What s thi ? "he asked, h lding up a drawing 
he bad found. 

" That giv an id a f what the orting offic of tomorrow 
may be like,' Jem explained. ' Let's look at it togeth r." 

sh wed them a diagram which xplained how in the 
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future when mail bags were brought in it might be possible 
to do the segregating, letter facing and stamp cancelling with 
everal machines and very few men. Then the letters would 
be given codes, be sorted by machine, and go back into 
mail bags for their outward journey. 

" Ther/ s magic, if you like, kid, ' said John to his small 
brother. 

cc Yes," agreed Paul," and we may see it happen." 
"n1aes all for tonight," stated Jem. "I shan't be here 

tomorrow evening, so don't break your necks to get back 
from your cycling, hiking, motoring, or whatever you amuse 
yourselves with during the day." 

"I shall go swimming," said Paul firmly. "There's a 

baby river not far from where we're staying." 

Chapter 7 

More About the Post Office 

A few mornings later the three strolled over the road 
to buy chocolate and weets in the Post Office shop. But 

John soon moved to the other side, and picked up a fat red 
book. 

" ' Post Office Guide', '' he read. cc I gues that will tell 
me a lot of things I want to know." 

"More than you'll ever remember," answered Mr. Rayne, 
coming from behind the grille. " If you want to be amused, 
look at what it says in the Miscellaneous part of the Inland 
Post section." 

So John did, and was soon telling usan, " If you end 
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an addre r petiti n to the Queen, y u don't have to pay 
.. 

any postag . 
"Well, I'm not going to," she aid. "And I'm thinking 

f chocolate, not po t ofiice,ju t now.
' 

o J hn shared what he w cli c vcring with Mr. Rayne. 
"It ays here that p tm, ter arc n t b und to give chang 
when they are being paid, and any nc who receive money can 

not qu ti n it being the right am unt after they have taken 
. 

fi h 
•• 

tt away r m. t c counter. 

" That quite true " agr d the p tmaster. " And a 

bit further al ng it tells y u th t the ender can be made t 
pay a charge on a packet if it has been p ted tmpaid, r under
paid, or if it can't be deliver d r is not ac pted." 

" I'll be careful what I end then,'' laughed Jolm. "Th ugh 
I c uld get anything back if I changed my mind." 

" h. no. y u couldn't,'' Mr. Rayne aid promptly. 
" N thing can be taken back nee it has been p ted, or handed 
in, even if you can pr ve that y u arc the per on wh nt it. 
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" You may not have it ha k even t add something, r t 
put more stamps on." He went on, •On my side, I'm n t 
allowed to give infonnation about letters or p tal packets, 
except to the per on they're addres ed to. And I mu tn't 
inform people of anything I know is private." 

" This is a very interesting book, and I hould like to read 
it through," stated John. " But that would take weeks, 
and we're only here for a little while." 

" Get a copy of the Post Office Guide at the Redburn Post 
Office when you go home:' Mr. Rayne suggested. " And it 
will tell you n1ore of the thing you've been asking me and 
J m Ridings about. But what is it you specially want t 
know?" 

" I'd like to learn ome Po t ffice hi tory, and that's not 
given in the Guide." 

"No, there isn't room for everything," replied Mr. Rayne. 
"There are books about the history, though .. . . The Post 
Office has a long and exciting story, which links up with the 
Middle Ages, when the King' Couriers, or King's Me senger , 
had to be ready to set ut at all times of day or night. 

" They rode along bridle paths with their mes ages, and 
were in danger of being waylaid and r bbed, becat e they 

ften had money and valuables with them, to ." 

Then he shook his head, and aid, " Ilut if J tart talking 
f Post ffice history I shall never end. One P stmaster 
eneral said tha.t the Post Office was like a great tree, with 

its roots in the past. This tree started to grow very simply 
over four hundred years ago, in King Henry VIII's reign, 
and it has gone n growing e er incc. 

" o now we have one of the finest Po t fficcs in the 
world, and one that has been a pioneer in o many way . 
you know what a pioneer i ? " he asked suddenly. 

" I n' t it a p r on who doc s meching that has never been 
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Early sorting carriage, 1838 (see page 32) 

done before?" John asked hopefully. 
"That's a pretty good answer. Well, the Po t Offi c in 

England was the first to start a penny po tag , and to have 
the same rate f postage all over the coWltry. It had the 
first Travelling P st Office, too." 

" Oh, Jem told us a.b ut that,,, said John. " Any other 
firsts ? 

,
, 

" Yes, the first adh ive p stage stamp. Do you kn w what 
that was?

,, 

Almost at once, John answered, 
cc Wasn't it the Penny 

Black?
,
, 

cc Indeed it was, the very famous Penny Black, issued in 
Queen Victoria's reign, in 1840, which has become one of the 
1nost s ught after stamps in the world." 

"Dad's got one," stated Jobn, "and he ays he'll give it 
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Tire "Penrry Black" 

da " to me some y. 
"You're lucky," answered Mr. Rayne. "I don't need to 

tell you to take care of it. ' 
"You bet I will," promised Jolm. He flipped over a few 

more pages of the Po t Office Guide, and said, "All the foreign 
places named here make me feel I'm starting a voyage round the 
world." 

"We'd better keep to England at the moment," Mr. Rayne 
said smiling. " What next ? " 

John was looking at the list of contents now, and he suddenly 
exclaimed, "Telecommunications-why we haven't said a 
word about those .! I suppose chat means telephones and 
telegrams, doesn't it ? " 

"It does, and other things, too." Mr. Rayne answered. 
"But that's not really my story. And if I stopped to tell 
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early i11 19th century 



you ab ut them thi little fficc w uld g t leep. ' 
A J hn I ked ery disapp imed, Mr. Rayn added ' But 

I'll try t find me nc wh can an wcr y ur qu tion . 
H w I ng arc you taying in Idfi Id ? ' 

" An ther week," answered the b y. 
"That'll do. You kn w, y u'vc learnt a g d deal in 

the last few day . Y u may belie e now that the Po t Office 
i ne of the bigg t busine in the world. It has alway 
looked after the country's trade and c mmunication , and£ r 
three hundred year has tried to impro c them. The econd 
W rld War mad its task diffi ult but ince then it has g n 
ah ad quickly, and is till d ing 

' Y u and Jem Riding arc b th very k en n the Po t 
ffice," aid J hn thoughtfully. " Ar all Post ffice worker 

like that?" 
" I upp e most f them are,' answered Mr. Rayne. 

" Y u ee, the k en n have a sen e of tradition-that i , 
they want to carry on and impr ve the work that others have 
tarted. W are proud t belong to a team." 

He paus d, and then aid, "I'm ure that the Post ffice 
h m re to d with just rdinary £ lie, like you and me, than 
any ther branch f the Civil ervice. . . . And i great aim 
i t erve the public a well, and with little expense, a 
p ible. ' 

"I'll rem mb r that," answered J hn. 'And, please, you 
w n't forget that I want t hear about tcl ph ne and tele
graphs, will y u ? 

'I certainly w n't" Mr. Rayne pr mised. "And now, 
h t ff and enj y ursclf, but c me back later in the week." 

Ther is m1other book by Mary Moore about Joh11, 11sa11 
and Pa11l, called "Our Telephone and Ti legraph ervices.' 
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For details of other publications about the Post 
Office for use in schools, please enquire in writing 
from your Head Posonastcr or Telephone Manager. 
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